
READY KOK HANC'E OAPADKS . . . Four-.vnnr-nl<l Hnnnlo 
Hidden, daughter of Mr. nml Mm. Nenl Illaden, of 1137 W. 
2 llth SI., H||| be IIIIIOIIK; those performing tomorrow evening 
nt 8 In the Civic Auditorium when students nf llcltle Thomas 
Studio will present "Dunce C'npailes." Tup, hnllet, acrobatic, 
ami singing groups will perform In garden scenes frimi 
ilnpnn, Holland, nnd the Culled States. Instructors repre- 
nented In the show directed by Mr«. Thomas will Include 
Dnrnlhe Adams, Betty Enrdley, 1'nm (ireen, Fred Hex, nnd 
Al Romnlne.

New Law Extends Number of 

Vets Eligible for Benefits
The CovcTiior has signed a 

state law which in cfiect ex- 
panrls (lie World War II and 
Korea eligibility periods for 
"Cnl- Vet" benefits by 1)0 days 
at, the beginning and 00 days 
at the end

,1. Marvin Russell, State Di 
rector of Veterans Affairs, said 
many veterans whose applica 
tions for eligibility (for "Cal- 
Vet" farm or home loans or 
educational assistance) wen- 
rejected because their minimum 
90 days of military service 
didn't fall within wartime per 
iods, may apply for reconsidera 
tion now and obtain certificates 
of eligibility after Sept. 1, when 
(lie law takes effect. 

| liusell said under the new law, 
if one day of a veteran's 90 con 
secutive active duty was served 
during a wartime period, he 
may be eligible, Up to now, all 
90 days had to be served with 
in the set limits.

Uke Federal Ijiw
He observed that th new law 

(Chapter 404   formerly As 
sembly Bill 2870Donald Doyle) 
brings California's eligibility re- 
quirments more in line wilh 
the federal O[ Bill of Rights.

To be eligible for "fal-Vet" 
assistance ,he said, war veter 
ans must have been born in 
California or have entered mil 
itary service as stac residents. 
Under the new law they must 
have, had active duty "for a 
period of not less than 90 con 
secutive days, any portion of 
which was on or after Dec. 7, 
1941 and prior to .Jan. 1, 1947, 
Of on or after June 27, 1950, 
and prior to Jan. 31, 1055. 

90 Hays Needed
"Thli means for example," 

laid Russell, "that a person 
who entered service on Jan. 30 
would become eligible if he serv 
ed 00 days consecutively from 
then on, or a person discharg 
ed on Dec. 7, 1941 becomes 
eligible If he ended at least 90 
day's continuous sen-it

* Complete loan 
and escrow 
service now 
available in 
Lomita. Terms 
arranged to 
meet your needs.

that date." The active duty 
must have been other than tem 
porary or training duty.

The veterans' benefits to 
which the law applies are farm 
and home financing and up to 
$1,000 In educational assistance

I to qualified ex servicemen. 
Double Benefits

| Russell also pointed out that 
a veteran who had qualifying 
time In both World War 11 and 
the Korean period may he el 
igible twice over for "Cal-V'et"

I benefits under certain condl-
! tlons.
i A "Cal-Vet 3 per cent, loan Is 
now available to the amount of 
$8.500 on a home not valued at 
more than $12.500 and up to 
$15,000 on a farm not exceeding 
$18,000 in value.

California veterans may take 
advantage of state educational 
assistance if they used up their

;GI eligibility and meet certain 
other requirements.

Man Fractures Arm 

In Auto Collision 

On Hawthorne Blvd.
; A fractured forearm was 
' sustained Thursday by David 
, E. Whlslcr, 21, of 26522 Janu 
ary Dr. In an auto collision at 
the intersection of Hawthorne 
Ave. and 17-llh St.

Whisler was hospitalized at 
Harbor General Hospital, 

' where his condition last week 
was called "good."

However, the car he was 
i driving south on Hawthorne 
was demolished, police said.

Driver of the other car, Er 
nest Archie Newbern, 20, ol 
Redondo Beach, received only 
minor Injuries. The front end 
of his car WHS damaged.

Individual
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ACCENT: Theater! Group 

To Preview One-Act Play

production «rs B. .1. Wllhelm, 
Betty Kinder, Ki-nneth Lawless, 
and Ann Humphrey!.

The general meeting Itself, 
first to he hold at the Torrance
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Vets May Receive Only One

r^of'Icc^r,,'; : Type of SI Benefit at Time

playwrights of despair 1 , will he Roberts 
Dora Heinlein, property worn-. Other

created make-up, 
on the staff of thi

Thirteen

maximum of 28 wee'xs.
OI training allowances-handl 

ed by VA--range from $110 to 
.$160 a month, for veteians In 
school full-time Lower monthly

:: fir work, who are ees, and (o veteran-! training 
:• GI training honl- on-thc job 0- on-thc farm, said 
  ran who. for any, Mrs. Dill.

lie.-, draw holh pay. Full information on schooling 
once would he requir- Or training proi;iam* can he oh- 
rn his unemployment ! tallied from .Mrs. Dill at the

16th" cast pictures, circulating K. Dill, director of the Torrance allowance to the State from | Veterans Service Ccnier. 1«22 
;the latest edition of Entertain- ; Area Veterans Service Center which he received it, Mrs. Dill, (Jramercy Ave. a Community 
1 ment News, and discussing i stated Tuesday. ; added. Also under the law. ho! Chest agency.

ling productions. The public' Even though a veteran Is not ' may be liable for a fine of up I --»  ' -   _  
iis freely invited, and all mem- worlclng while taking Korean lo $1,000, or Imprisonment of up ' ,,. «.  ,,. «i ivn 

of the association aic'GJ Hill training, he still would to one year, or both. ' j < ARK Of BUM) 
urged to he present. | no! be eligible for the uncmploy- Unemployment pay-admlnist-' Americans spend about $150 

Final plans for a family pic- ment allowance, she said. ! ered by the U.S. Department of million per year for the care 
i nlc to he held Sunday in Tor-: Unemployment payments are j Labor through the States, may of the blind, the National so- 
I ranee Park will he announced. I limited to Korean veterans act-'range up lo $2« a week for a ' ciely now estimates.

will there

EJLJ\dvery youngster in Torrance should have the oppor 
tunity for a good education, but unless something is clone 
to all'oviate our overcrowded classroom situation, this 
opportunity may be denied them.

The plain facts are these:
Torranco now has 307 classrooms in operation... by Sep 
tember there will be 80 more. This will still be 64 elemen 
tary classrooms less than needed to get off double sessions.

The population of Torrance is growing faster than our 
present school system is able to handle this growth. There 
are 12,457 youngsters attending schools from kinder 
garten through high school...in five years, allowing for 
no additional population growth, our schools will be re 
quired to house 29,966 pupils!

What's the answer?
It's really quite simple...and well within the power of
each and every citizen of Torrance.
Next Tuesday's special school bond election holds the key
to the education of our young people. Passage of this
measure will mean a tax increase of less than a penny per
day for the average homeowner, but look what it can
moan to our educational system:
18 more elementary schools and two new high schools can
be built by I960 to'handle this unprecedented increase in
school enrollments.
We've studied the proposed school bond issue thoroughly
and, although it will add materially to our own taxes, we
feel that its passage at the polls is vital to the future of
our young people and to the growth of Torrance.

Mobilgas

We respectfully urge that you vote YBS on SCHOOLS I
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